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Nyal's Vege- 
tabla Prescrip
tion Is indicat
ed In all ordi
nary diseases of 
women. Thia 
remedy never 
disappoints, its 
g'.od effects be
ing perceptible 
trom tao very 
first. It Is com
posed 
purest 
most 
drug-;; 
rials, 
and other har
mful drugs be
ing excluded.

The many dis- 
coucerting in- 
fluences to 
which woman 
is constantly 
subjected ren
der her liable 

to many functional disorders that 
not only tend to destroy her comfort 
and happiness, but 
merge into chronic 
eases.

Nyal's Vegetable 
without a peer for the successful 
treatmnet of female weakness, pain
ful and disordered menstrutation, 
hysteria, cramps, "bearing down 
pains," lnAammation and falling of 
the womb. This to a remedy of 
sterling worth.

UNDERWOOD S PHARMACY
Cor. 7th and Main Streets 

Klamath Falls ... - Oregon

of the 
and the 
reliable 
mercu- 
opiates

which gradually 
and serious dis-

Prescription is

A FFAA BARGAINS.

BUSINESS MEN BID ADIEU
TO MR. A. II. N AFTZ.GKR.

I'aren «'ll Smoker to Otic of the lluihl- 
era »»I lite New hlanutih Falls.

As a token of the high esteem la 
which they held Mr. A. H. Naftsger, 
a representative delegation of the 

I business men of tho city called upon 
him at his home Friday night to bid 

I him ami Mrs. Naftagar godspeed. 
I When the announcement »«» made 
that he was to leave the elty the di- 

,rectors of the Chamber of Commerce 
uiecid«>d to honor him with a public 
I banquet, but when acquainted with 
the fact h«* followed his usual course 
of reticence ami asked that the plans 
b«> dropped. The Chamber felt, how
ever. that it should do something to 
show its »pprwiatlon of the progres
siveness of Mr Naftager and the high 
esteem in which he was held, and at 
its meeting Thursday night decided 
on the informal program carried out 
last evening.

1*1 ATM OF IRA IX AUBREY.

SIKA'K.XB « AN ELI SIA K.

engi 
vice- 
road.

ha.«

T

Five lots, slgnJy location, 3150« 
loan 3750 cn the deal.
nice cottage with bath. lar*> 

3l7uO. A good buy.
urge residence. Are lot. 335««

Irvin Aubrey. formerly a weii- 
known und highly re«pecte<| citizen 
of Tul«> Lake valley, where he resided 
for many years, and is well known to 
all of the «'arly settlers. dii*d at Cot- 

Ore.. July «. 1909. Mr 
born in t'hlllcothe. Mo. 
1840. being at the time 
aged 68 years 8 months 

The deceased was a
Can

A
lol.

A
Thras cottages on three lots. Roon 

cncugh for another cottage; 322SO 
MASON A SLOUGH

inKlamath County headquarters 
San Francisco is the Hotel Savoy. 
corner A’an Ness Ave. and Ellis St 
AA’alter E. Conner, Prop. Take "Turk 
and Eddy" street cars at Ferry, get
off at A’an Ness and walk one-halt Grove, and in this valley as welj, in 
block north. 3-1 Stf their affliction.—Merrill Record.

tage Grove, 
Aubrey vm
October 12, 
of his death
and 2 4 days.

; member of Company A. Twenty-third 
Regiment of Missouri A’olutiteers 
having enlisted in 1843, and »as dis
charged from 
United States 
by reason of 
enlistment.

j Mr. Aubrey
(and seven

the service of the 
at Washington, D. C-. 
expiration of term of

is survived by a 
children. Death 

caused from a complication of 
ei.s-s which have been gaining a foot- 
aold upon him for several years.

The family has the sincere sympa
thy of their many friends in Cottag«

Wifi 
was 
dis
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■slip aud gave themselves

Portland man who has hud 
heart-to-heart talks with 

in the past few weeks. Hill's

REPORT <»F THE CONDITION OF

Wall Paper
Before selecting jour paper you should become familiar with

new Spring Styles and learn w hat general effects are to pre

vail this

afforded

AAe

AAe

season. All onr papers are here, and tile selection

far exceeds anythin" ever shown in the city before.

have AA’all Paper from 10 cents a double roil and up.

do paper hanging, |«ai:iting, kalsomining and interior

decorating. AA'ORK GUARANTEED.

< »

ÇUARANTEgD pAINTS
In the Spring is the time to do your House Painting, and you ‘ ’ 
should select your grade of paint which will not fade or peel 
off. Our Paints are Guarantec«L AVe have Just received the J [ 
Largest Shipment of Paints shown in this city, and thus give J [ 
you a complete line from which to select your colors.

Olli PAINTS ARE « 1.00 PER GALLON.

We have AA’all Paper from 10 cents a double roll and up.
AA'e do paper hanging. pointing, kalsomining and interior

AAORK GUARANTEED.decorating.

Fp Biehn Building
• Kx JJ JxO One Block West of Public School

»•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦P

Ashland Commercial College
Ashland, Oregon

WHAT WILL YOU NEED FOR FUTURE LIFE? Commercial, 
Shorthand aid English are taught here in 
our students win success.

Modern furnishings, thorough course
and

such a manner that

cal instructors, individual instruction, 
give our students a decided advantage.

OUR GRADUATES SUCCESS 18 
tional Information may be had for the

of training, practL 
healthful location,

OUR SUCCESS. Addi- 
asklng.

P. RITNER, A. M„ President

I

sphinx- ' 
he luid '

fortified

he gave 
railroad 
for irri
to Port-

THE FIRST TRUST »"SAVINGS BANK
ut Ivluiiiiitli Falla, In the Btate of Oregon, nt the clos» of business, 

Jlllio 23, 1909.

KKHOl RUES

I.onus and Dlsoounts
Ronds, securities, etc
Hanking house, furniture und tlxtuius 
Due from approved reserve bunks 
Checks and other cash Items
Cash on bund

Tot ni .
■JSX...ÌHU1.

i.i mii.i rn_s

I 60,949.55
1,301.3?

460.74
3,627. «0

18.41
4.363.40

02,300.10

IM *1.1, a iis

Capital stuck paid in
Undivided profits, less expenses ami taxes pulii 
Due to bunks und bunkers
Individual deposita subject to check 
Demand certificat«»« of deposit.___ .
Time certificates of deposit ........
Certified checks
Savings deposits .

made a 
away.

To a 
several 

‘ Stevens
confidential man admitted that he 
knew th«» O. R. At N. crowd had a 
swarnt of d<<t«>etlv<>a mt his track, and 
that lie would have to "lie low'* un
til the situation cleared up One plan 
attempted by Stevens to elude his 
followers «as to send one of his 
two automobiles over Into th«> south-! 
«astern Oregon country and rush 
the other one back to Shaniko, It is 
not known whether this threw hl« 
pursuers off the track or not, hut 
after a couple of days Stevens re- J 
oitiied Ills tour of investigation with | 
the Maine nonehalauce and 
like silence with which 
work«*«! previously.

On this trip Stevens wus
by pnifilt'M and maps of every rail
road survey, power ami dam site 
■long the Deschutes, and astonislit'd 
the natives with his keen inxlght Into 
he Central Oregon situation and ac- 
11 rat«' knowledge of tho country 
hrough which he passed. Local Har

riman offlclals deny that they have 
followed Stevens' trail, and prof«»ss 
Ignorami* of tho fact that h«> has 
bei'u In this part of the country nt 
ill.

Another interesting feature that 
.uay have Important conpcctiun with 
the investigation of the country by 
such a big man as Stevens Is the 
rec«»nt filing of a mortgage for »16.- 
600.000 In favor of the Carnegie 
Trust coni|«any of New York on the' 
property and rights of the Portland. ' 
Butte and Baker City electric line ' 
This mortgage was fib-d within a day ' 
or so after Stevens made his trip Into' 
Central Oregon, but whether he has 
anything to do with this move or not 
i-annot be learned. Al the same tint«» 
It Is certain that the filing of this 
tuortgaga by C. D. Charl«»a and his 
crowd of ''dummy'* promoters had 
a great deal to do with the sudden ; 
activity <ilsplay«-d by Harriman in. 
throwing construction forces Into the 
Deschutes canyon.

Total I 62,360.10

Ststu of Oregoa, i 
County of Klauiath,)««

I. J. AA'. Siemens, caahler of the above uientionod butik, do sol- 
«‘nuily sw<ar tlint the nbove statenient Is irue lo the best of luy knowl- 
•Mlge and ballet j. AV SIEMENS. Caahler.

Corred Attest; O. W. AVIIITK,
GEO T BALDWIN, Directora.

ABSTRACTERS

I The following from the Portland 
Tvlegmtu Indicates that there la In 

Ithe making something big along rail- 
loud lines. It would appear that the 
work thrt hits been «o’ng ou for the 

•past two years is about to crystal lie 
with the result that Hill and llarri- 
•nan will begin their conffict for a 
loothold tu interior Oregon.

Forced by the insistent •‘sleuth
ing" of Harriman agents to try to 
cover his movements still further, 
toln F. St evena, former chief 
neer of the Panama Canal and 
president ot the New llaveu 
alias James F Sampson, who
been looking over the Oregon coun
try for James J. Hill and a cotsrle of 
foreign capitalists interested in irri
gation project^, til'd from the Cor
nelius hotel Yesterday, but did not 
leave the city. He is still here, was 
sc-en this morning, but all efforts to 
run him down have failed.

There is some tr«'tnendous signiA- 
eance in the fact that thia genius of 
the railroad and engineering world Is 
throuditig his every act in such mys
tery. And he must have had some 
motive In mind in notifying the Cor
nelius hotel that he was going to Cbl- 
•ago yesterday. He did not leave 
the city; at least not by train, for 
Hill's ancient and honorable rival. 
Ur. Harriman, saw to It that every 
vutgoiiiK train was watched. The 
-oncluslon. therefore, is that John F. 
Stevens has not yet Anished his work 
*n Central Oregon.

Every Move AAatchc-d.
It developed to-day that 

primary consideration to 
prospects and opportunities 
gatton. and he hadn't been
land a week before his Identity bad 
been made known to the Harriman 
people, and from that time on his 
every move was watched day and 
night. As a matter ot fact. Stevens' 
iresence here nearly scared the Har
riman forces to death. They were so 
frightened that in less than three 
lays after Stevens and his partner. 
E. P Shannon, went into the Interior 
the construction department of the 
Harriman people sent a big crew of 
nen up to The l>all«»s. to Moro and 

to other points to begin the work of 
building the lower section of the 
Deschutes road. Furthermore, when 
Stevens began to pry Into the aitua- 
ion farther up the Deschutes canyon 
ind through the great Central Ore
gon <
old 

here 
with 
those 
miles 
been approved, 
by the local officials here that every 
moment of time lost gave Hili so 
much greater chance to get a foot
hold that might cost millions to dis
lodge, and it was not until yesterday 
that things broke thick and fast. 
Harriman got action in Washington, 
and the upp«?r surveys were approved 
by the lackadaisical Commissioner of 
the General I-and Office. This gives 
Harriman a little more breathing 
«pell and a little more time to try to 
meet the Hill moves which John F. 
Stevens is making on the Central 
Oregon chessboaid.

Stevens 1« Recognis'd.
Harriman gumshoe artists, 

posed to have been imported 
from the East for the sole purpose 
i.t giving Stevens a fine run for nts 
time and money, have been making a 
frantic search 
through what mesh 
dangerous militant 
caped. Additional 
the movements of 
Sampson have been 
Telegram to-day as 
publication of Stevens' picture in yes
terday's issue. Quite a number of 
people interested in Central Oregon 
projects recognized him at once.

It seems that Stevens severed his 
connections with the New Haven 
road about June 5th, that he left for 
the West, stopping a few days at 
Chicago, his permanent home. Here 
he Is supposed to have met James J 
Hill in conference and then pro
ceeded at once to the Pacific Coast, 
establishing himself in Portland 
about June 20th. The reason he did 
not change his initials when he came 
here and why be did not change bls 
name Is that his trunks and other 
impedimenta bore his initials, "J. F. 
8.,” «0 he became James F. Sampson 
Instead of John F. Stevens.

AA'orks Out of Bend.
About two days later Stevens 

cured his two private motor cars and 
packed them on train to Shaniko, and 
since that time and until last Sunday 
he spent most of his time along the 

. Deschutes river and for nearly e 
week he took the closest note on the 
reclamation project of the Deschutes 

11, rigation-and Power company, work
ing out of Bend most of the time. 
He went over this project minutely 
and Is supposed to have worked with 
officials of that concern, but this sug
gestion the D. I. & P. vehemently 
deny. The Klamath Falls country re
ceived two or three days' careful at
tention, and it was while down in this 
part of the country that Stevens sud
denly changed his plans and retraced* 
his steps toward Portland. It is con
jectured that the Harriman spotters

Lakeside Inn,
A

i Modern improvements. 73 rooms and suites. ' [ 
S Sample Rooms, Bar Room, Parlors, Two Club J >
# Rooms, Etc., Etc. i1

SPEOAL~RESORT FOR TOURISTS > ; '

MRS. M. McMILLAN, Prop’r.

HUMAZA RANK RE'ORG AXI/.ED.

Æ choice 11 bio of Inveat 
nient n 
tlio

timt w 111 nifike 
purcluiNcr money

Lands
Ranches

City Property
Farm Mortgages

empire, Harriman got another 
sweat, and the wires between 
and Washington fairly sizzled 
short, ugly words as to why 

> survey maps for the upper 90 
i of the Deschutes road had not 

It was pointed out

MASON A. SLOUGH

sup
liere

to-day to ascertain 
of their net this 
magnate has es 
facts regarding 
the pseudo Mr. 
obtained by Tne 
the result of the

se-

the farmers am! stock- 
eastern section of the 
bunk has a model bank j 
equipment, and enjoys.

The Bank of Bonanza has in- 
creaaed its capital stock from SlO,- 
000 to 320,000. Its largely increasing 
business making possible the profit
able employment of a greater capital. 
By thus Increasing Its resources, the 
bank will tie able to lend still further 
assistance to 
men of the 
county. The 
building and
the exclusive patronage of an ex
tensive and rapidly developing terri
tory.

New officers will hereafter man
age the affairs of the bank. President 
Alex Martin Jr.’s time is fully occu
pied in the management of the Klam
ath County Bank, which has a branch, 
at Merrill, and H. L. Holgate, cash
ier, will be kept busy with his work 
as a member of the State Board of 
Control. The new officers are: Di
rectors, D. G. Horn. Jacob Rueck and 
W111. C. Dalton; president, D. G. 
Horn; vice-president, Jacob Rueck; 
cashier, John Horn. The latter has 
been assistant cashier of the bank 
for some time.

Mr. Holgate will remove from Bo
nanza to this city, where he will 
side permanently. Tho cause of 
change of residence Is due to his 
ficial duties, which require that
be In closer touch with headquarters 
in Salem. It has been nearly three 
years since he went to Bonanza, and 
while a frequent visitor to the city, 
he has, nevertheless, been missed by 
his wide circle of friends.

re
ihe 
of- 
hc

GROWTH AND ENTERPRISE.

The Bonanza Bulletin comes this 
we«-k from Its new power press, the 
second largest in the county. The 
press is a Country Campbell, and la 
ono of the best of that particular 
make. Few people realize what it 
means to a paper to install a piece 
of machinery of this kind. It speaks 
volumes for the Bulletin and its pub
lisher, 8. C. Graves, and shows a de
gree of enterprise never before 
equalled in this rounty.

Bonanza owes It to the Bulletin to 
give it ample support to warrant the 
continuance of the publication of a 
paper of the standard of the Bulle
tin. Ther«; Is no other agency so 
potent for th«' w«-lfure of a commun
ity as a newspaper, and It Is the duty 
of the public of its particular locality 
to give It substantial support. The 
Bulletin has Ailed Its field splendidly. 
It has given to the people of the 
Upper Country more than value re
ceived, and it Is up to them now to 
back Mr. Graves and show him that 
appreciation which his enterprise de
serves.

last 
the 
He 
the

"Zlm" and his wife returned 
Friday from Morrill, where for 
past three weeks he has been, 
has been engaged in Installing
plumbing in N. 8. Merrill's home, In
cluding a septic tank; also a 3,000- 
gailon tank on a 
for water supply, 
by Junior Daggett 
returned with him.

thirty-foot tower 
Zlm was assisted 
In his work, who

Summer Rates East
During the Season of 1900

via the

Southern Pacific a

from

ASHLAND
To 
To 
To 
To

OMAHA and Return - * . 
KANSAS CITY and Return, 
ST. LOUIS and Return • 
CHICAGO and Return • •

$7°-3<> 
$70.30 
$77-80 
$83.80

and to other principal cities in the East, Middle West and South 
Correspondingly low fares.

Oi Sile .lay 17, June », 3; Ju'y 3, 3; August 11, is

To DLNVER and Return, $65.30
On Sale Hay 17, July 1, August 11

’Going transit limit 10 days from date of saio, final return limit 
October 31st. ♦

Theso tickets present some very attractive foatures in ths 
privileges, and choice of routos; thereby enab
le make side trips to many interesting points

the return trip through California may bo bad

way of stopover 
ling paaiicngcrs 
en route.

Routing on
at a slight advance over the rates quoted.

Full particulars, sleeping car reservations and tickets will 
furnished by any Southern Pacific local agent, or

AA'M. Mc.Ml'RRAY. Gcncml Paswugi-r Agent, Portland, Oregon.

NOTICE OF PRIVATE HALE OF 
REAL EHTATE.

the County Court of the State of 
Oregon for the County of Klam
ath.

In the matter of the Estate of 
Thomas Hodge, deceased.

Under an order granted by the 
County Court of the County of Klam
ath, Stato of Oregon, dated the 26th 
day of June, 1909, I, the undersigned 
administrator, will sell nt private sale 
the following described property, to- 
wit: An undivided one-halt interest 
in Lots 1 and 2 of Block 34 Original 
Town of Klamath Falls, Oregon; and 
an undivided one-halt Interest In Lots 
1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 in Block 78 of Klam
ath Addition to said Town, now City 
of Klamath Falls, and an undivided 
one-half interest in the certain par
cel of land in said City described as 
follows: Beginning at the most 
northerly corner of said Lot 1 in said 
Block 7», thence northerly 38 de
grees 56 minutes east 60 feet, thence 
southerly 51 degrees 4 minutes east 
100 feet, thence southerly 38 degreos 
56 minutes west 64 feet, thence

¡n

northerly 51 degrees 4 minutes west 
100 feet to the place of beginning; 
all being sltuntcd in Klamath Coun
ty, State of Oregon.

The sale will be made on or after 
the 7th day of August, 1909, and 
blds will be received at the office of 
Thomas Drnke, corner of Fourth and 
Main st roots, City of Klamath Falls, 
Oregon.

Tho terms of the sale: For cash, 
gold coin of tho United States.

Dated this 26th day of June, 1909, 
JOHN FREDERICK W11. SON, 

Administrator of the Estate of Thom- 
as Hodge, deceased. 7-1, 8-1

JÀMRÀDEâ
GASOLINE ENGINE 
Pumps Water, Runs 

Milker, Separator, 
Chops Feed, Etc. 
Saves Wages 
State your needs, 

rite for catalog. Mention paperrite tor catalog. Mention pap«

FAIRBANKS. MORSK * CO. 
flKNUINK FAfHBANKB BCUIJM, WIN D MI LI,H 
Dyn»moi, Motor», O»»oHa»Ingina». ItotUB Fam»», Btrflsrs


